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Before Sir W. Comer Petliencin, Kniijht, Chief Jwties, and ,1/r Jw 'tice 
Tottenham.

BENI MAB.HUB CHUCKERBUTTY (Defesdast)-!). BHUBUN 1890
MOEUN BISWAS (PLAMTirFi *

Bengal Tenanaj Aoi ( W /J o / 1885), s. 180—“ Uthmdi” haldmg—llight o f
ooenpaimj.

Case in ■whicli the question as to wliat is an ^itbundi tenure ia 
discussed.

Where the plaintiff, who had been dispossessed from certain laud, ulaimed 
a right of occupancy in such kad on the ground that he liad held it for 
twelve years continuOTiBly ; Jleld, that if the hind formed a, sej)arate holding 
■which he had from time to titne cultivated oa the iiihmidi system during a 
period which had covered taora than twelve years, cultiTation at rarious 
times and under sepnrate agreements on each occasion (such periods not 
being contimioua although of the same piece of laud), would not confer a 
right of OGCtti»ncy on tiie gronnd that the first of such periods conxmeneed 
more than twelve years before the alleged disposaeasion.

The plaiutiffsued, on the 24th Februarj' 1887, to recover posses
sion of a certain piece of land situated in the district of Ohupra, 
from which he had been di.'iposses.sed by the defendant, who 
was the putiiidar of the mehal, on the 26th January 1886, 
the plaintiff claiming to have a right of occupancy therein.

The plaintiif alleged that he had been a settled ryot in the 
village of Chiipra, aud had held lands under the uW undi systetn 

for sixty years, and that the particular limd in dispute had been 
in his possession and cultivated by him under such system for 
forty years.

The defendant-adiioitted the disputed land was let to, and 
held by, the •plaintiff' ttcder the uthundi system, and that, whilst 
the defendant bad cultivated the land, be bad paid rent for it at 
^tl}imMva.tes; but he contended that the plaintiff had not held the 
land for twelve continuous years, because, during such period of 
twelve years, part of the land was potit, and for such land no rent

* Appeal fi'otQ Appellate Deorce No. Ig^Oof 1888, against the decree 
of J  Crawfurd, Esq., Judge of Nuddea, dated the 30th June 1888, affirm
ing the decree of B.i.boo Prossomio Cinnar Boso, Moonsiif of Krishnagore, 
dated the 30lh nf July 1887.



1800 was paid as bag aa it remained potit, As against this
n„j,i the plaintiffstated that from the very tiaturo of û 'jpi,•/!({.' ji,.; ,,3̂ ^

înoKKB- impossible for a tenant to cultivate the entirety of, holding
5113's'i’x for tvvolvo continuons years ; that he had, as under;;t'w|';!bjr, this

BtninnN syfltem of cultivation, paid rent for the whole land
which portions of the land wore poUt, inasmuch as"'S 

uthm di rate of rent was a higher rate than was payable for ofcheV 
Loklinga, and that under that system the high rout payable for 
snch lands as were actually cultivated was the reason for no 
actual rent being made payable for such part of the holding ^  
might be fo t i i ;  and that under that mode of cultivation he was 
entitled to a right of occupancy.

The Moonsiff found that the land was held and cultivated by, 
the plaintiff for more than twelve years before the date on which 
he had been dispossessed before portions of the laud beoams 
<potU, and twelve years before the date on which the Bengal, Ten
ancy Act came into force; and holding, in accordatice with the case 
of From anund Ohose, v. Shoorendronath Hoy (1), that the period 
duritig which portions of the land were 'potit ought to be included 
in the period of tho plaintifft) poaaessiou, gave him a decree f«r 
posaeasion.

On appeal the District Judge stated tho question for 
decision to be, whether possession of the laud during the period 
portions of the land were potit, was with tho plaintiff or the defend
ant? Aa to this he found that the presumption was that the 
possession was continuous in the plaintiff, and held that tha 
iinding of the Eoousiff, that tho plaintiff had obtained a right of ■ 
occupancy, was correct.

The defendant appealed to the High Oourt,

Mr. Woodroffe, Mr, Evans, Baboo Rash Behari Qhos$, and 
Baboo Saroda Prosonno Iloy for the appellant. 

The Advocate-General (Sir Gkas. Paul) and Baboo Kali 
Ohurm Banoiyee for the respondent.

Mr. for the appellant.—There are no direct decisions 
^  to what the u tb m d i  system is, but there are some, which are 
not however against me, but which amount to only expressions of

(IJ 20 W. B., 329,
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opinioEi on the siibjec!; of ths different Judges ivliich passed 1890
them .: :J{'ennij V, Issior Ghunder Poddar (1), Mirzan Biswas v. bbiti
H ills (2)j- ^Jmirkanaih Misree v. Noboo Sircar (3), P rem anw ul chucsbe-
Ohose V. ^^^cormdronath Boy (it). These opiaions ars alt obiter. ED'i”Ĵy
There fe/fi.jwevei', a repoifc on this class of tenures drawn up by Mr. BEffsnfr
Cotlon, whioh was before the Select Committee when the Eeut 

''"M.'ct was passed. The words “coatinuoua years” in the Rent 
Act cauBOt be said to have the same meaning as " twelve years."
The plaintiff is not entitled to any occupancy rights. There 
are grave errors in the trial of this case which require remand.
The finding that the holding of the plaintiff extended over 
twelve years continuously, and that he has therefore obtained a 
right of occiipaacy, ia based on a misooaceptioa of an utbundi 
holding, and on an erroneous presumption that the plaintiff was 
in possession e?en in the years when he did not cultivate.

The Advocate-Oeneral (Sir Ohas. Paid) for the respondent.—
My case is that an vAbxmdi holding is a definite tract of 
land, part of which may be cultivated and part not, but that 
rent at a higher rate is paid for such portion as is cultivated, to 
make up to the landlord for the loss of rent for that which is not 
paid for and not cultivated. Section 180 of the Tenancy Act 
merely enacts Mr. Justice Jackson’s statement of the law in 
Premanund Ohose v. Shoorendronath Boy (4). The plaintiff is 
entitled to an occupancy right in these lands in accordance with 
the .uibundi system.

The judgment of the Court (Petherasi, O.J., and T o ttb k -  
EAM, J.) was as follows

This was a suit brought by a ryot to recover four bighas of 
land of which he had been dispossessed by his landlord, the 
putnidar, and in which he claimed a right of occupancy by virtue 
of more than twelve years’ continuous bolding.

It was the case of both parties that -the land; had been held 
under the uibundi system; and the landlord’s defence included 
these two points: first, that the land in question was part of his 
khamar lands held from year to year, in which, by s. 116 of the 
‘Bengal Tenancy Act, no right of ocenpancy can accrue; and
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(2) 3 W. E., Act X, 159. (4) 20 W. E., 339.
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m ondhj, that, if tho land was not feJiamar, tlie plaintiff, an idbundi 
"ryot, lud never licld it for twelve yoiuvs coutinuous J, and 
therefore had not acquired in it any light of occupancy >-" ■

Tho first point ia settled by the finding that the'' laud is not 
hham ar; and with that finding there, is no ground for interference 
in a second appeal. As to the second point, tho Court has' f̂ uud 
that tho pltiinfciff.s po.ssessiou had extended over more than twelSfS-, 
years coutinuously, and that his right of occupancy had thus be
come perfect. But it ia objecl:od in appeal that this finding is 
based on a niiscoacoption as to tho nature of an l U h i m d i  holding, 
and on an erroneous prosumption that tho plaintiff waa in 
possession even in tho years Avhon he did not cultivate. It is clear 
that the lower Court has in fact .so liold, and that otherwiao it 
could not have come to the conclusion that the plaintiffhad acquired 
a right of occupancy; for s. 180 of tho .Boiig-al Tenancy Act 
prohibits the acquisition of such right in land ordinarily let under 
the custom of lUhundi, until tliat particukir laud has been hold for 
twelve years continuously. In this rosi)oct ulhimAl land is dealt 
with in the Act differently from ordluary ryoUi land, in which, by 
s. 21, a settled ryot has a right of occupancy uo niatter 1io\y short 
a time he has held po.sgossion of it.

How it is necessary to omjuiro what ilm uthimdi system 
really is; for there aeeins to have boon some differcuce of 
opinion regarding i t : and perhaps in fact tho incidouts of that 
,'system do vary in different places.

Several Judges who have sat in this Court have .>itatod tlieir 
own opinions on. this .subjcct, and their opinions have not heen 
quite uniform. Perhaps onr safest guide in tlio,matter is what 
is to be found in fipecial reports made by Revenue officors, and 
ill the descriptions given in tho Statistical Account of Bengal 
compiled by Sir W. W. Hunter from information carefully col
lected through local officers in tho districts where the system 
exists. When the present Bengal Tenancy Act was iinder con- 
.sideration by tho Select Gomudfctoo of the, Legislative Obnncil 
a memorandum by Mr, Oottouj then a Secj'Otary to the Board of 
Ecvenue, on the various land tenures in Bengal, was submitted 
by the Govornmont of Bengal for the iufjrmation of the Select: 
Committee, Mr, Cotton hero reports upon the u ib m d i  system ■
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and trail sc lib es t l i a  passages describing it in tlie Statistical 1890

Acoouut of BsDgal in the districts of Nuddea (ia wlaicli tlie laud Bhui
now ia questiou is situated), Jessore, Moowliedabad, and Pubna; c.ionKKB.
aud he s i u b s  up the results. We quote the jMSsage in the Satis- bih'ty

tical Report relating to I,he ii/thundi system ia Nuddea;— Uthundi 
Js-aTppIied to land held foi’ a year, or rather for a season onlj’-.

The general custom is for the husbandmau to get verbal per
mission to cultivate a oortaia amount of land in a particular 
place at a rate agreed upon when the crop is on the ground.
The land is measured and the rent is assessed on it.” Mr.
Cotton says too that the utb^LncU ryofc abaudons altogether ( i.e., 
has no right to claim again) any land, except such as hs has 
under cultivation in any given year. The zemindar may let in 
jvrmma to some cue any land which tha uibimcU rj’ot has not got 
under cnltivatiou in. any year.

/■gain, in September lS8i, the Commissioner of the Presidency 
Division aubmitteil to Government an analysis of the reports of 
his district officers regarding u t lm d i  tenm-es. The Collector of 
Nuddea stated that cultivators who take such lands are not 

' obliged to cultivate them a second year; but as a rule they can 
keep them for certain for three years if they elect to do so.
Generally the lands under this system are cultivated from one to 
five years, and then left fallow for the same period. The cultiva
tors acquire no right of occupancy, nor do they desire to do .so.

These descriptions of utbimcU do seem to refer rather to 
particular areas taken for cultivation for limited periods and then 
given up, than to holdings of which parts are cultivated and other 
parts lie fallow while the rent for the whole is assessed year by 
year with reference to the quantity within the holding under 
cultivation in that year. A holding of the latter description 
hardly seems to answer to the general conception of utbimdi, ai- 
though the rent may be arrived at each year by ascertaining what 
area has been cultivated. It is not clear to which description the 
four bighas of the present suit belong; whether they are part of a 
larger holding once settled with the plaintiff, or whether they 
form a separate holding which be has from time to time cultivat
ed on the u ib m d i system during' a period which has covered more 
than twelve years. If it is the former case, his right of occupancy



1890 would s G o m  to be complete ;  kit, if it is the lat̂ ter case, we are
— —  Eofc prepared to liold th«t cnltivation at various times and under 

MAUifdB geparate agroernents on each occasion, such periods not being
BiTTi’Y continuous, although of the same piece of land, would confer the

Biitoon  right-upo ii the grouud that the lirst of auch periods commenced
MoHtw twelve years before the alleged dispossoaaion,ÎSwASt

Wo accordingly sot aside the decree of the lower Appellate 
Court and rorriand the case to that Court for a finding, after talring 
evidence, if necessary, on the question whether these fotir bighas 
are part of a larger holding or whether they have been occupied 
from time to time under the custom of a separate uibimdi as 
above descx’ibcd. Costs to abide the result.

T. X, P. Appeal allownd and Case remanded.
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Before Mr. Jnstiacs Tottenham an d  N r , Justice Gonlon.

1RS9 GOBIND LAL EOY (ohe or tiik D isfendmttr) «, BIPllODAS BOY 
Snjitember 2. otokm (PLAiHTn>’Fa) AHn OTnms (Pisfisnhants).*

iSak for ari'm'i o f  reucjjije—&«'< to Kt aside .vile—Attaohment 
told, not oieoemry—Sale u l t r a  v i r e s ,  When—Ac,t X I  o f  ISG O , nn. f> and 17.

The i’igliti to aafc asiflo a fjale for arreara of Govornmoiit ravoniie under 
Aot' X I of 1859 is not confined to proprietors alone, but exteuda to all par
sons, 8ueli as mortgagees, having an interest in tlie property anteoadent to 
ita sale.

IFcdsom y, Sreemunt .£«Z K hm  (1) relied on.
There is nothing in s. 5 of Act X I of 1859 which indioatag that pro

perty sold for arrears of Q-overnment revenue aliould be nnder attaehtnont 
at the time of sa le.

A sale in contravention of m. 5 and 17 of Act X I of 1859 k  ultra 
vim , and tiierefore void.

The principle laid down by the Full Bench in the caao of M a  Moiaruh 
Lai r. Bearkary o f  Staiofor India in Gomnil (2) applied.

Th is  was a suit to set aside a sale for arrears of Goverrnneiili 
revenue under Act XI of 1859.

* Appeal from Original Decree No. 42 of 1B3S, against the decree of 
Baboo Koilas Chunder Mookerji, Subordinate Judge of Rungpore, dated 
the 6th jFebruary 1888.

(1) 5 Moore's I. A., 447. (3) I. L. E., 11 Calc., 2Q0.


